Colorado Rocky Mountain School
Canvas Parent Account/Pairing

How do I create an account in the Canvas Parent app on my
Mobile device?
Parents can sign up as an observer in Canvas. Observers can link their Canvas account to their
student's account so they can see assignment dues dates, announcements, and other course
content. Observers can view the course content but cannot participate in the course.
This lesson is for parents who do not have a Canvas account and want to observe their students
in their courses.
Notes:
• To observe a student, you must have a student pairing code.
• Once you have an account, you may be able to view student information through the
Canvas Parent app. Access to the Canvas Parent app is controlled by the student's
institution. If you already have an account from your student's institution as an
observer, you can always view student information through the Canvas Parent app.
Before you start your account registration, please ask your child to create a Pairing Code. The
Pairing code will allow Canvas to link your account to your child’s account.
If you have any question or issues creating your account, please contact Eric Krimmer
ekrimmer@crms.org and we will help you along in the process.

Open App
Open your device and tap the Canvas
Parent icon.

Find Your School
To find your institution, tap the Find my
school button.

Find Institution
Enter the name of your institution or school
district. When the full name appears in the
search list, tap the name.
You can search with CRMS or Colorado
Rocky Mountain School

Look for the CRMS options
when you search:
As you type the school name in the search
you will see two options for the school.
Choose Colorado Rocky Mountain
School-Parents as shown to the right.

Create Account
To create an account, tap the Create
Account link at the bottom of the screen.

Create Account Credentials
Enter your name in the Your Name field [1]
and email address in the Your Email field
[2].
Then create a new password by entering it
in the Password field [3]. Confirm your
new password in the Re-enter
Password field [4].

Enter Pairing Code
Enter the six-digit alphanumeric pairing
code for the student you want to link to in
the Student Pairing Code field.
Note: Students can generate pairing
codes from their User Settings. Depending

on institution permissions, admins and
instructors may also be able to generate
pairing codes.

Complete Registration
To complete your registration, agree to the
Terms of Use and Privacy Policy [1]. Then
tap the Start Participating button [2].

View Parent App
View your linked student in the Canvas
Parent app

